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Sawver-Massev Steam Tractors Lead

The SAWYKR-MAS8KY Medal Winning 'Tractors meet every requirement ot the largest users ol larm power. Uur 
Class “C” Compound Steam Tractor is built in 27 and 32 Horse-power sizes, developing 82 and 100 Ilorse-jiower respectively. 
Also built in 22, 25 and 35 Horse-power Simple, developing 68, 76 and 115 Horse-power.

SAW YEF1.-MASSE Y Tractors are built for heavy service, and are designed to give the greatest possible efficiency. In 
power, strength, accessibility, fuel and water economy, balance, freedom from vibration, and ease of o|>eration, they represent 
the highest development of the Steam Tractor. They will give satisfactory service under all conditions, and arc a pro
fitable investment for every Thresherman or Farmer.

At the Winnipeg Motor Contest they maintained their position as the "Premier Steam Tractors of Canada.”

cAWYER MASSEY Orest West"
the thresher for the large farm. Built in five *__
25-inch cylinder x 42-inch body to 40-inch cylinder x

SAWYER MASSEY Daisy"
ia a medium aise machine intended for une where great o 
necessary. It ia built in two sixes: 2'J-mch cylinder x ‘ 
32-inch cylinder x 50-inch body.

SAWYER MASSEY Eclipse"
is a highly efficient Thn-aher for use with small steam or gasoline 
Kngine. It ia built in one sise, and will turn out 500 to 700 bushels a 
day. 30-inch cylinder x 36-inch body.

SAWYER-MASSEY "Monitor" Clover Huiler
threshes cleanly all kinds of clover, and is fast becoming a 
part of every Thrvshertnan's outfit.

Write for Catalog and copy of " Sawyer-Msseey Chronicle. " Correspondence with dealers in foreign countriei Invited

Sawyer-Massey Company, Limited
Builders of Steam and Gas Tractors, Threshers, and Road Making Machinery
Head Offices and Factories - - HAMILTON, Canada

Branches and Warehouses - - WINNIPEG, Manitoba ; REGINA, Saskatchewan

You saw this advertisement in this magasine. Don't forget to say so when writing.
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